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lx t nie 'zîngýf r ptr se1 cin tion, and tixose wl

'ujd t eSiiorter Chtechisin during the past loina for iinemorizi
yell , " the girls go up hecad, " more girls th an a second or a tbir
boys biaving carnied teGnrlAsmi' od h e o
diplomnas. The boys,' howevei, biave donc to recognize it suit
well, and wilI do butter stili this vear.

There were issiied 2545 diplomas in al;
for the Shorter Catchisin, 14713; Senior
Seripture selections, 6S7; Juniior, 3S5. Three
hundred living verses laid up in the mexnory,
and with sorne, in the heart. One of thle
c.afl(idate>, rs wntioned in the irist HOMEir

STUDY QUAItTELY, bad completed the wvork,
but before the recitation tookz sick unto
death. In tbe sickness, and as she 'was faîl-
ing asleep in Jesus, she coinforted others and
hierself by reliearsing, froin tbe selections,
wvhicli were a " laînp to lier feet and a liglît
te ber path," as shec pnssed throughi the
Valley.

Candidates came from. tbe rescued famine
ebldreii of India, fronu Iîîdiaîi children in
tlic North WVest, East Indians and Ciniese
anndCreoles la the West Indies. Oie boy ii
Deierara, who wvas wvorking liard daily,
mnade up bis mind to meniorize the Eeniior
Verses by efforts iii the levenings. He -%vas
successful.

AUl who bave charge of issuing the dip-
lomnas are delighted witlî the finst fruits of
the movenient. They cannot issue a ne%
aîîd different diplorma for each year's sclue-

No. 3

hlo won the beautiful dip-
.ng Scripture do not want
1 diploina, but they desire
k, and the eliurchi desires
,ably.

It bas been arrangecl therefore that to
those who do the second year's work, and
are duly certified, Mr. Mç-Een, wvho has
charge of the diplomas, will issue beautifully
einbossed seals. These will be sent to the
pastor or superintendent, and the seal wvill
be put upon the diploia, in the presence of
the school. Tliere is room for two seals on
the left of the diplorna; second year, a blue
or red seal ; third year, a gold colored seal ;
and the diploma, witb the tvo seals, wvi1l be
the church's grateful recognition of six hun-
dred gems of Scripture, tre.-qured in the
iiniid. WVho would not aspire to, such a

possession ?

THE CI-IICE 0F «MOSES

The tii.,ning-point in the life of Mo e1~
bis choice of a share in th.ý lot of li eoW'n
people, rather than the enjoyinents of a royal
palace. it wvas this decisioxi that deterrnined
thc whole future course of bis life. As we
resuine our study of the fortunes of God's
chosen. people under the guidance of their
great leader, it niay be profitable for us5 to
look back te that resolve, wlîiclî made 6e
great a change in bis car2er.

Th(,e choice of Moses was flot the yashi iin-
pulse of an inexperienced 3 'outh. It was
made after lie biad reachied thiQ years of ripe


